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Miss,Carrie Lee, 'sisier,of Rev. J. N'

Let, who has been "i!liUDg'hcr�, left for
Manhattan Tuesday.

Miss EUa P�rker, of Leavenworth; who

·h.as been vJsiting Miss Julia Phelps, re-

turned home this week.
.

, fhe . police and firemen are' In high
dudi8on.' They' were notified that they
must all pay poll tax.

On MondaJ the quarterly payment of

pensions was begun at the Topeka agen
cy. ,,"or this purpose the government has

plae ad to the credit of Penslon Agent
Glick the sum of $1,228,000.

Hon. Geo. W. Glick, pension agent, has

-bsen presented' with a beautiful paper
knife. made of a;"lJolorado steel nail, aud

pre8ent�d by Hon, P. F. Sharp of Pueblo.
The knife is beautlfullyengniYed and eon-

. taius the naIne of Kansas' first democrat
ic IOTernor in 'large chased lett"ers ..
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" Now brlng'me a m'aid that Is plump and dark,

, And brfng me a maid tha� Is tall andtalr,
,

<One must be gay as a meadow: lark, 'j
"

,Oue with a I!rave' and queenly aIr, '

a.:nd a sort-of a hlgh-tonea stately,stare;
,

'A rpal1. om, rJc�, and ,iL perfect �rlglit;
A,man �hat,ls young and debonair;, '

And 10 I the s,tory. that, I w!ll write.. -

:Bring me.a 8'u��er,v, moonilt' park.
, Brtng me a housetn a handsome square;
One In tile country, a kl,n,d of ark .

, Of refuge for lovers i some had 9-espalr,
Duty, -temutatlon and grief and care,

'To take the edge. oft love's delight;
:A. feW odd people from here and there,

And 10 I the story that I will write.

::Bring ui� 'a trip' i� the trea'che"'o�s b�rk,
. A wreck in the mldseas ,anywhere;
':Brlng me a doef-heaven save ,tl1e mark!

, A reunited and bappy' pair. ,

.A j.!own from Worth's for th!l b�14e to wear,
And 'bring me a fate .as dark as 'nliht, _

ll'or all of the bold, bad ones to ahare i
-

Ail� lo I the story that I will write.
,

. "ENV'oy•.

Brlng'lnk and pen to my easy Ilhalr,
Ot paper a ream all fair and white,

, A publlsher aU'ready to do and dare, '

'

, And 10 I the story that I wlll write.

-'Oarlotta, Perry.

.. : Toothpick , timbel'�' is belng. baqly,
aijul�erated. -Alta Oalifornia. ,.

.,
I

".

"',E�ill'np,l: vigilan:c� is the.' price' of' a,
81lfe railroad J:ine'.-Bujfalo Courier.' ',' '.

, '·lI:'ho complaint I1t, Bar ,Hal'bOl� is tlt'at
'it is e�sier: to find t�le barb'or .than'th\3'

'

bar.-Florida nnies·U,tiol1..
"

S�me �f, the' best blood in' the land
now runs throllgh,the ruosquito',s veins.

-Pilt'sbu1'gh CMonicte- 'l'elegr.ulJIt.
Machinery' will do almost anything.

and w�a,t machinery can't do a woman
can with a Ilairpin.-New Haven News.

The man who will' not listen to rea-
'

son soon' becomes a crank; but trying
to turn him .Is a waste of time. -New,
Orleans l'icaYl'tne,

" It Is the little things of, thjs, me tliat
'bother, us." One y'ellow-jacket at a

camp-meeting 'wlll ruluu whole ser
mon.-Baltimore Arhe1'ican. '

" Several balle,t gil'1s intend, suing a

Chicago paper .for libelous com'ments
on' their' costumes, It is to be' hoped
th�y will secure,redrtlss.-Life,

,The ed,it�r wh? saw a lady making
for the o�ly seat In the earfound him-,
self "crowded out to make room for
more interesting matter. �'....,..Jewel1'Y .

News.
.

-

'l'hey are trying to: stir up 8,notheI
disturbance in the Canadian northwest.

'but it is not likely to b6' a Riel·rebellion.
only a half-way sort of row. -St. Paul

-Globe,
'

.

It does not .f�ilow that a town is
ruined, in a bustness way, because a

gambler can not make a living' in it.
working at his trade.-New. Orleans'
Picayune.

,

Male attire for women is said-to be
'the coming fad in Paris. A number of
American women .have been wearlnz
the trousers at hom� for' years. -Phif..
adelphia Times,' , ,

, A hackman recently went into the.
surf at Long Branch and encountered
a huge shark. Their eyes met' for an
instant. when, the shark blushed and'
sW!lm out. -Pztclc.

'

The syndicate to corner the' whisky
market has failed of its object, 'owing'
tothe opposition of the distillers. Even
a worm of the still will turn when trod
upon.-Philadelphia Press.

. There. will be no boodling in th�
present Cook comity board, The con

MARRYING THE SAME MAN TWIOE. victed boodlers would no doubt rather .

go to Joliet than stay in a board where
they couldn't boodle.-Chicago Times.

Della Coe's Romance That Began at

a Tammany Excursion FUteell
An Indiana farmer'outwitted three

Years Ago. confidence men because 'he had 'read of
their little g-ame in the newspapers,Abont fifteen years ago, on board a. The state fall' is near at hand; now is

dancing barge. when a big Tammany the time to subscribe.-St. Pau; Globe.
excursion was holding high carnival; The crop of hops will be smaller
Morris Curran had-drank more fire- than usual this season. -Now we coma

water than was good for him.
'

He got to think about it, there was an extra.

to fooling with some young girls' from' ordinary' demand for fl'OO'S' leO's this

one. of the nppel' w�rds of New yeai·., (Vip.tage' of '63.)�Buffalo Ex-
FH&

' .

,Yo�·k. Why does not 'Colorado tnke off its
�

'11 want :

a nice lhtle, 'Wife.". said coat and lick thunder out of Colorow

he; which one of you wi.11;have meP" ", .and his erowdr . Glve Senator Tom

,A mischievous little miss, whose Bowen a, chance at them. lie will,'
father -was on board anchored at talk 'them, to 8eath in twenty-four
the bar, spoke up that she w�Q..te� hours.-Omaha Bee.

to take out her freedom papers, and A man who can stand on his head or

knew of no better way to escape her' play 1\ fiddle with, his toes" can have a

parents than to get a husband. piece written for ,him and gp on the
"No 'time like the present." said road as a s·tar. but the' base ball player

Curran. "Here's a man who will mar- comes to a dead halt in the willter.-

ry us." and he called to a fellow who New Orlean« Picayune.
'

was passiug; After II. little more ' Every paper is remarking, that "Jay ,

badinage the Tammany man bade the Gould is .a grandfathtlr. " But this was

proposing pertnera to take hold of quite in the natural order of thlnzs.
hands. He went over a form and pro- It would be something 'really remarka
nounced them man and wife. "Just" ble, now. 'were Jay .Gould a grand
then the' girl's father c�qJ.o, np•. alld mother.-Chicago nmes.

,�here ':was, a, di.CJcovery. Curran and:, It is 'strange that in the age which,
�ittle Delia ¥,:ere marded. Slue enough, h¥ produced· an, Edison no eft'ectJvlJ,
tor it was J'ustice Ledwith, from, Jef-' means ':has '·b,eon devised to prevent
fers'on market, who had, pei'formed the what is ono 'of' the graves� and llloSt
'ceremony. ' A' 'scrimmage ehsued in' univel'sal aml)rig the minor tortures of
which broken heads anct. torn' 'clothes ·life.,':_the mosqulto.""':New York Herald•.

were COPllpic\lOUS. Tile father' hurried', 'The' subscribe'r ·to a ne:w�paper who
home with his child;, Il-nd early next imagines it" is publisherl for the purmorning sought �tbe office 'of Charley, pose of b()'Qm�ng .some chap for office,
Spencer, the' crfminal lawyer. A di- or to' pull' political, religious. 01' any
v()rce was obtained, ,and ten years other kind of chestnuts. from 'tile fu'e: i8

.'ago,.'the 'girl_ was. m3:uled to another, away oft': ,Times liave ohanged.""':'C'e�'
, ma:�. ' , ,

"

'

'

dur �apids Gaz�tte.'· ,

.

:.

But 'thp. passage of' time br,ought Miss' Josie Barnard; a' Lowell hejr�
many changeR. Delia, the bride Of the d'
bar2'e, lost the husband she had,mar-' �8S. was marrie to her grandmother's,

"

d 8 d coachmall a yeal' or two ago. She now
ried hi 1877, an ,in 18 Ta wi ow with finds heJ'sel( reduced to destitution. ana
t,wo' little', chihll'ep. 'alul' a, ,sick father. 'has J'u'st returned, to" L,owell f,rom Provo
found the, wodd"bv'no means a Tam·

.

's
•

k
", idence

.

on a ticket furnished by the
ma,ny, piCUlC:, he Wor, cd away ,wit�'a overseers of tihe pOor., .yOUDO" ladiea.

stout heal:t, howe,v!lr. aud' kept a tIdy :with it weakness f01: coacliri1e� sllould.

home .foi· her' helpless, famlly at the top, paste this item in thei1" ha:ts.�'Ckicagoof ,,& 'new 'flat house Oil the, eaSt si<�e. �l.'imes.'
.

("l
"

One day she got to think�ng how nice
it would be if she could get tne care of

The Bravest Battle.
The bravest battle that-ever was fought,

Shall I tell you where and when � .

On the maps of the world you will tlnd it not:
'Twas ;fo�ght by the' mothers of men.

Nay, not ��jth cannon or battle shot,
With sword, or nobler' pen;

,

,

Nav, not with eloquent word or thought
From mouth� of wonderful men;

But deep In Ii walled-up woman's heart,
Of woman �hat would' not yield,

'

But bravely, slleutly, bore ncr part,'-
Lo, there Is that battleueld t

No marshalling troop, no bivouac sona,
No banner to gleam and wave;

But, oh, these buttles l they last so long,-
From babyhood to the grave.

'

-Joaquin Miller,



A friend of mine just in from'Des,
Moines, Ia., tells a unique story of the
relations between a prominent business
man of that city and one of· his em

plo,ves. The clerk, who is a hearty
yohng fellow. in prrvate life is inde

pendent MId self-assertive enough, but
.

d�ring business hours he endures with



HBLEN S: .ABBOTT, o� Philadelphia,
haa been �lected a member of the
Philosophical Soci�ty in �hat cily", of
Nhic}.l Benjamin Franklin was :on�;!Jf

,the fouuders, 'Only six' women have .

.

been elected 'during the one hundred
and twenty years' of the society's exis't
snce. The first lady was, Franklin's
friend, the' Princess DashkofI. The
others were Mrs,' 1'4a:l'Y Somerville,
Maria.' Mitchell, Ml:s., Agassiz, and
Mrs.. Cad Seiler, of Philadelphia,'author of I'The Voice and SiDglD�/'
Mies Abbott is admitted -for what spe
has 'done in analytical chemistry. '

The funeral of the late Mrs. Col. H. H,
Stanton, WI1I::1 held at tho Union flacUic
hotel last Saturday. A'large number (,)f
lilie near friends and relativea of the de
oeased were present.,' The casket was
'loaded down· with rare aud beautiful
flowers. ,A quartette 'under the direction
of. Professor M. ,C. Holman, .was- finely
rendered .. The" services \yare' conducted'



Bhallenberzer's Pills are a true anti
dote for Malaria. Intermittent fever
bilious remittent fever, liumb ague,
periodic headache, as well as regular



, TH'E richest man in Phnad'elphia is

said to be .Isaieb V. Wiilil;lo�SOn.' who

is worth $20. (}Q@,090, all, of wllicil he

�made himse!f.
'

COL. FREP GRAN:r hae g'()�e
Eui'ope�some sa}" to escort his �ister�
'M.rs. Sartoris, tCil this country '00 her'

promised. visit.
'

=====
EiGHTY-SIX tibousl\nd perseas used

the baths of Berlin during ..July. 0'
whom 41,000 were admitted If'rea, th�

, �est,paying a balt-p,enllY, a head.,
'

, ,BIlSine,ss Methods ill ;F&rm�ng.
\ When one, used .to atfail'8 and busi
ness methods, takes a look at our aver:
age . farming methods, he simply won

ders how such want of, common busi
ness principles can be conststenf with

\l<ny result but the b ilJdest failure'; and
wlien he looks further into it.',and finds

Therll will be 20,000 s'acks of black mustard,.
worth 2� ce�ts per pound; go to waste In Saut�

Barbara county tbe present season.'
,

,A California woman has sued for a divorce:

,from her husband beeauee for elg�teeo.'ye�rSt,
he bas gone to bed wltll bls boots on. ,

"

The Grand Armv o� the 'Republte- o:i Lo..

Angeles Is to take' f�ur car-loads I)' grapes ,to,.
,8t. Louis wlth,lt to gIve away to vtsttors.: :

A Frcnch chemIst has dIsproved th¢ Idclt:
tbat liquId ean not be solldlfled by pressure
alone I>y solidifying the bichlorIde ol! carbon; ,

A Harvard professor, ran through \I.&e streets,

of' a Connecticut town tbe other day to catch,

a traln;'nnd narrowlY,escape(fbelnlC arrested a$,
a Iunatte,

,Tbe president of the Fat Men's club InN'
Hudson county, e New Jersey, �ellrhs, 421.

'pounds, and tb\l committee of recept'lou U;:...1
016 pounds.

'
'

At Seymour, Ont., the other day a ma� U;�IJ"
found dead In the woods, and beslde the dead.

body a little' child, too young' to give Ilny in-·

formation, was playing.
,

•
'

,

Ne')V Jersey's state prison holds 86) con-«

viets, of whom 140 neither read nor write, Sept....
1 a 'nIght school will be opened, to be In sesslou

two hours eacb evening.
A St. John's, Mlcb., lady while walklnll:

along the prlnclpal street there the other daY"
did not know that a aparrow Silt on her bustle-

I

,enjoyIng the pleasant ride.

Miss Della Beck, the heaviest �lrl,.ln Penn':"

sylvanla, weighs 493 pounds and Is 118 graceful
&8 the majority of girls of oue-fourth thee

weight. She llves at Apollo.
The people who are drowned wblle bathIng'

are jrenerll.lly'swlmmers overconfident of their

powers. It Is jne timId bather wbo Is scarce-'-,

ly ever caugbt "olng beyond his depth. "

A new member of congress describes himself:'
In the official dIrectory of the bouse In t�is.
wav: "I am six 1eet tall, weigh 210 pounds,
have soft auburn haIr; and large blue e:yes:'" ,

A. 'cycler who has returned to his bome ill

Maplewood, N. J't after a trip thro�h Europe
and Africa on Ills trlcycle says he . C'lvered.
twelve thousand miles at su expense of $200.

Gov. Knott. of Kentucky; at the explratlon,
of bls term of' office, will settle In Loulsvllle

and perhaps become a: [ournullst. He Is said.
'

to have his eye on the United States senate '

nolV.
,

'" ,;
A station Is.to be established In at. Peters-:

burg for the examinatlon of food matertals of

fered for sale In the city. , It will be under the'

charge of sctentlsts appointed by tile g�lVern�
meut, , '

CllterpiJIa,rs have appeared in Houston.Co�n
Ly, Georgia, In large numbers. They have

done little damage-as yet, but. will soon clear:
up things If they arc as aggressive as those, o�'
last season:

A Nortb 'Carollna man baSllrlven tbe la4Ie�'
ald. society' of bls churcll live thousand_

cIgarettes to be sold for the benevolcntobjects '

ONLY �wo- : <if Brigham y,OODg'.
daughters, remaia unmarried. They
are 'I'alula, dauzhter of Lucv D., and

Fanny; the da;}ghter of Mary Vari

Cott, and now fOUll!!: women, The

former resides 111 Salt Lake 3Q,d, the

other is attending a Ne�, York fJChool.

ISAAC W. PHELPS; of New ,York, bus

passed his summers hI ,Sarafoga for the
last fifty-three YOM's. He has l'ecel'ltly
'erected the most elegant and striking'
cottage in 'the p�&ee. Mr. Phelps is

now nearly 8.4 'yearii of age, but is in

good health and 'has ,a 'clear and 'active
Intellect,

EX-SPEAKER GALUSHA A. GROW,
who secured the pas8age of the home
stead law, has reoeleed a cane bearing
this inscription: ··To the Hou, Ga
lusha A.. Grow, speaker of. congress
1861-3. This cane g,rew on -the first
homestead in the. U!il.ited States. Pr6-

, seated by the first homesteader, Dan
iel Freeman, Beatrice, Neb."

AMONG the men Qf Sarutogs the

"sporting element is, especially norice
" able, Its, members dress in checks

. 'and 'stripes and bars nnd wear willI!

!!flaring Byron collars ,:and bl:oad 'lJli,irt
IJfronts studded wit!J. diamonds, ,And
their bands often show a certain. sus-

'

! piolous flexibility, as if ,th�y were' fa

»mlliar with the deft h.andling of oer

.faln bepictured pieces' at cardboard,

',THERE is a movement !for rousing
.:e:eneral interest in preserving ex-Pres i

, dent Harrtsou's tomb at North Bene,
,0., by a popular pilgrimage there on

the annlversary of the ,hmttle of the

'iThames Oct. 5. The hero's burial

place is lonely and cheerless, and the

'tomb is sadly out of repair, Congress
iia to be asked for a graut 00: iliO,OOO to

•.keep the t,omb in Qrder.



 



l!foyel' Plan ,of Performing Ol'{'rRtill".
and Applying' DreS8hl�"-Thi' I;l'"a�

Aim IlrPerre<'t Clf',.. llliil,I.(;-

8ever� Cases 'l'r,'.:.t.,,,.

Gone where the Woo'dbine TwiIieth.
RatH are smurt, but "Rouoa ON R'ATS" beats

them, Clears out Rats. Mice, ROaches, Water
BUIl:H, FUe�, Jileetles, Moths, Ants. Mosquitoes,
Bed-bugs Insects, 'Potato Bugs, sparrows,
Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chipmunks, MOles,
Muslc Rats, Jack Rabbits, 8quirrels,15c, & ia5c.

H'EN -LI·CE.
a�����fr�yOe� �Air�� It�e�O�t: f�v����
.. RoUGH ON RATS" to a i>iill of whitewash,
keep it well stirred up whfie applying. White
wash the whole interior of the Hennery; Inside
and outside of the nests, br after hens have
set a week. sp'rinlde the "RoUGH ON RATS"
dry powder, lightly over the eggs �nd nest
bed, 'l'he cure Is radtcil.l and com=.te. "

,

.' POTATO' aUO'S

*
,For Potato- �s, .Jnaects on

::��f ��::��=Ol r.�J,
,

box of "ROUOH'ON IUTS"(Aia:I·
, cultural Size) to be thorOugnl"

mixed With one to two 'balTels
of plaster, or, what Is bEitter air
slacked lime. Much depends

" . upon ,tboro)lgh nilxlnR:, BO as
00 completely dtMtrlhute \;be poison." Spnnkle
It on plants, treeS or'shrubS when damp or

wet; and is quite effective "hen lIIbI:ed With
lime, dusted on without' moisture While in
its concentrated state it Is the most active
and strongest of all Bug PoisOns; whell ml:r;ed
as above is compa.ratlvely harmless to ani
mals or persons, In any quantitY' they woilld
take Ifpreferred to use iii lI'1uld torm,a table
spoonful of the filii strength 'ROUjlHONRATB"
Powder, well shaken, In )teg of water and
applied with a sprii1kling' pot, spm, !!Yringe
01' whisk broom, will be found very 'effe()tlvf'.
Keep it well stirred up while using, Sold oy
all I?ruggists and Stor:,ke!feers, 150" 25c, & $1.

-Ji;' S.:..WELIS. Cheuust. erse)' City, N, J,

SALESMEN: WANTED.
"'p nrc In wnut of It few more lIoo!! muo

cunvuas tell' IliU snle of enoree vlll't"'tfe. 0

Nu1'Sf'ry :-;tol'k, '1'0 men .. no vuu m ..ke U RUu
cess of the bustness we ean pny !!,ooi') Bol�rl8i'l
01' onmmisslolllllld Irlve peruinneut emplo y
ment, Wle buve mrlTJY new lind dhoteo spee
laltlo., both iu the Iruft and ornnmentat 11m,
wblch others clo not h andle,
Acldl' Hi! nt olloo"wlth rorerenees,

L. J., )[A Y & CO, NUl'·"rytllnJl.
st. l'aul, ItUnn

--------.----�--�-�,

THE BUILDERS"PORTFOLIOS,
L'9�,pleWh(1l int end to build I'bollid fllq,ui,(I'

amouv our '11)('111 11IIIIdel's unt'! tbpy Unci on«
wbn hll"'[}{�; 8HO�PI�LL BUlI.DEI.tS' POI:lT
Ji'OL(I)S SUCh_R bulleleroau show tbe lnqutrer
an Immense number 01' excellent, "lime' f'or
mOdOrL4 nouses, h8rns. S;.,.; lind (ltso glvecol'"
reet local prtees 1'9" building from Ilny of ton

plans, Butlders who hlLVO 1I0t yet :proouret1
The 8hoppell' Butlders' Portfolios should
write I1t once to tne eo-opototiv.e Rulltlinl!'
Pran A�8ochltlon. liiI Broadwav, New YOlk.

-.�--

Winter SheHer for Sheep.
We ought' to h�good sho'ltor pro.

vidcd by the time' winter ConICS, if we

�al� pl'u\'id� such S,hf'Itl'r., ,

But Stq'pose
It IS pructle:dIy 11l1posslbh! for lis LO

build barns and well eoustructcd Slll'rI,,?
'We ean do this for our sheep 111 rhe
Vl\St 'majority of il):-;tltnce�, We cun

set crotched posts rn
'


